KS APA Executive Committee meeting, October 7, 2010 at 5:00 pm

Attendance - Annie Driver, Megan McFarland, Nick Schmidt, Sara Copeland, Steve Zilkie
Absent - Chris Gorney, Greg Czaplewski, Lisa Koch, Thomas Dow, Chad Bunger, Nancy Scott

I. New Business - Appointments

1. Re-appointment of Thomas Dow to serve another term as Past-President (Motion made by Steve, Second by Nick): **All voted in favor 5-0-6**
2. Appointment of Lisa Pool as Newsletter Editor (Motion made by Steve, Second by Nick): **All voted in favor 5-0-6**
3. Appointment of Lisa Koch as At-Large Representative and Re-appointment of Nancy Scott and Erin Ollig as At-Representatives (Motion made by Steve, Second by Nick): **All voted in favor 5-0-6**

II. Committee Chair Assignments - Chairs to look at filling these slots.

1. Communications/Public Relations - Annie (Publicity for conference, website future, Facebook/Linked In facilitation, etc.)
2. Professional Development - Nick (Take over Sessions for conference as well)
3. Newsletter - Lisa Pool
4. Programs - Chad
5. Membership/Outreach - Lisa Koch